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A Flour that s at the HeadWINCES
IT IS SO EASY FOR HIM

Will deliver one of fus of the procession of Bread Makers is'fhe Dominion Buresfe^-'Of Statis
tics has been malgng 
production in Ca^da kvitb » view 
to determining the,, national income.

It is indicated tta* N$ira Scotia is IN VICTORIA HALL, Bay Rob- 
dependant largely upon#: agriculture 
and manufacturing for |its income, 
with the mining industry also of 
importance. * £

Agriculture, nciudffig air farming,
| is the chief occupation ]pf the pco- The subject of the Lecture will be 
i pie of Prince Edward « Island.

In New Brunswick, fanning is the PADDLE YOUR OWN CANOE.” 
chief industry, with lunjbe* a close 

: second. Manufacturers Are also ot
| importance. f j Victoria Lodge.

In Quebec the manufacturing pro- î 
| duces a greater income than any i D°ors °Pen 7 3° P*n.

other industry. Farming holds sec- mission 20c.
, ond place and forestry third.
1 In the Province of Ontario a sim- THIS INTERESTING LECTURER 

ilar order prevails. Thé pre-emin-

TO PROCVRE IT. THAT
i «urvey of

Cracker JackFAMOUS LECTURESimT DEALER IS ONLY

t TOO PLEASED TO SUPPLY
erts, TUESDAY NIGHT

It has a natural and earned right to take such high 
rank, because the Wheat from which it is made, the 
skill, care and cleanliness used in its manufacture, 
prove our claim that Cracker Jack Flour is the best 
made.

YOU WITH

JANUARY 22ND.
x

~ Canada* Best Flour ”

Coal. Coal.

BOWRING BROS., DistributorsThe Lecture is a public one, and is 
being delivered under the auspices of ’

A. A. FRENCH, LOCAL AGENT.
t

General Ad-
NOT FOOD, BUT MEDICINE Mr. Fred Dawe arrived from Mon

treal by Tuesday’s express.EVERYBODY COME and HEAR

A story that might prove useful to 
preachers is told by Dr. Alfred Row

It concerns a minister who, 1 in Snowden Hall tin Jan. 16th when 
whilst preaching one Sunday, was in . the young people of this town and 
terrupted by a disgruntled listener, . vicinity met together for a “measur- 
wHo could stand the sermon r.o long ing" party. During the evening an 
er, by the remark, ‘‘It’s not food!” enjoyable programme was given and 
“No,” said the minister, equal to the this was greatly appreciated by the 
occasion, “it may not be food, but many present At the close of the 
iCs-"-medicine, and it’s me.dicine, and gathering a number of cakes, etc., 
it’s medicine you need.’’ Thcprcach were auctioned by Mr. Roy McLeod, 
er, if he be true to his duty, cannot The proceeds of the evening wilT be 
always give “food.”- Sometimes the donated to the Snowden Hall Build- 
medicine—and on occasion, perhaps, ing Fund, 
bitter medicine—is needful, and the 
one can be as justifiable as^jhc other.

A very pleasant evening was spentj cnce of manufacturing is even more . 
I marked than in Quebec. Mining and !

construction come next.
I In Saskatchewan nearly 87 per 

cent of the income is ckrived from 
farming, and Manitoba and Alberta 
show large percentagess as well. Al- 

1 berta mining is also of considerable 
. importance.

In British Columbia lumber is the

land.VIEWS of C. L. B. ACTIVITIES

A lar(*e number of lantern slides 
of C. L. B. activities in England and 
other parts of the world were shown 
in Cable Hall Thursday night by 
Rev. E.' M. Bishop, Chaplain of the 
local company, who also explained 
the various pictures. A fair attend
ance was present, considering the 
brief notice given. The band of the 
Brigade was present and rendered 
a number of selections during the 
evening. The ladies of the Auxiliary 
served candy and ice-cream, 
understand the views will be shpwn 
at Coley’s Pt. next week, probably 
on Wednesday night.

X

chief industry although manufactur
ing, agriculture and mining are also 
of importance, indicating the 
satility of the resources of the Wes
tern provinces.

The Yukon district is chiefly im
portant on account -of mining, with 
trapping also entering into the dis
trict’s anntfal wealth.

ver-

Just Landed
EX SS. “SKULDA”

1370 TONS
Rest Nviiii OyUiicy

Screened Coal

Hello! Hello!t We

PARAGRAPHS UNDER REVIEW :

The following paragraphs, especi- j FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY
ally the first one, are the subject of ! 
enquiry by the Royal Commission at j 

‘ present. The second paragraph will 1 
Mr. John Casey, J.P., acting Judge come directly under review probably 

of this District, was in torn on early next week.
Thursday last.

SQUARE^BE ITEMS OF NEWS.
WE OFFER YOU

Special Prices; We may name a hundred drawbacks 
i That a man must meet,in life,

We must say it’s all a “litttle” 
j And a never-ending “staffe,” p
f TEna„tv tnV-iOr, ■ 3• - riuwrifig J*rvn. " Grocery Lfept.,'

But the secret of true victory John’s, was m town this week
; Lies in one word, just be Square, business for his firm.

I WHEREAS Allegations have been
25t. j fVl «3M» L!4i*v« u*Ui«,»uw«

I were not paid into the Treasury but 
I‘were paid over to private individuals.

Boys’ Suits. *

Call early. Only a small assortment 
to select from.

A full range of GLOVES, to fit any 
hand, at the Right Price.

An EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE in 
Ladies' good warm Gloves for 38c 
pair.

A SPECIAL PRICE on Men’s gaum 
tet GLOVES. A handful of com
fort for cold weather.

A SLAUGHTER PRICE on FURS 
and MUFFS to clear.

Also Children’s Fur Sets in white 
and brawn, at your price.

Men’s Sweater Coats, 98c each.

BOOTS and SHOES.

Creckeryware, Hardware, 
Bedsteads, Mattresses and 

Springs at our usual Low Prices^

Don’t miss the offer on BED COM 
PORTERS. Only a few kft.

JUST ARRIVED

Long and Short Rubbers in all
sues.

MEN’S OVERCOATS and 
SUITS.

on

o- iThere is something in the twinkle 
Of an honest fellow’s eye 

That can never be mistaken 
And can never be passed by.i 

Be his station high or lowly, 
There’s that dauntless upright air, 

Which convinces all bcholdefs 
I That the man they see is ‘Square.'

men influence

AND WHEREAS it is alleged“Paddle Your Own Canoe" will
be the subject of the Lecture to be G0Zmn"ntPr^

Lench0'nTt Tuesday the Colony and the Dominion Iron 

. . and Steel Company, Ltd., and the
n'£ - Nova Sootia Steel and Coal Corn-

Colonel and Mrs. Cloud, S.A., will pany, Ltd., respectively, concerning 
conduct the services at the S. A. the obligations of the said Compan- 
Citadel on Sunday, Jan. 27th, as- ics to the Government, certain mon- 
sisted by Staff Capt. Tilley. A ies were paid to the then Prime 
hearty welcome is extended to all. : Minister, by the said Companies.

!

$12 00 Heaven give such 
Over those they daily meet,

If they see a fallen brother 
, They will help him keep his feet—
! Make the “sneaks” a bit uneasy------

Make the “false” act kind of fair, 
on record 

man

■o-
Wor.d was received by Adjt. Oake, 

S.A., Thursday, saying that Mrs. 
Abbott, wife of Adjt. Abbott, in 
charge of No. 3 S. A. Corps, 
John’s, passed away suddenly on 
Thursday.. No other particulars were 
received.

Miss Rebecca Greenland, of Col
ey’s Point, spent a few days in St. 
John’s during the week.

f
For the greatest rogue 

Will respect the 
“Square.”

St.v.-ho's

Avalon Coal Co. Ltd., Coley’s Pt., Bay Roberts For Salereported 
line

Heavy snow-drifts are 
along the cross-country railway

with the snow-plows attached 
the trains have not been impeded to 
any extene. Oil the western se 
of the line the snow fall has 
been great but intense frost ha£ pre 
vailed the past few days.

The body of John Kennedy, who 
drowned at Argentia in lastFor SaleOur Sale ofWe are Now 

Offering
Men’s Suits

but 1 Sleigh.
8 Moving Picture Films.
1 Gaslight for machine for use when 

there are no electric lights.

was
weeks storm, has been recovered and

ction
taken to his home.notFirewood

in stove lengths; also Long 
Wood.

Some good skating has been en
joyed on the various ponds here 
by the young people.

x Carbonating Machine.
1 Bottling Machine, for bottling aci 

ated water—Lemonade, Root Beer, 
Ginger Ale, etc. Also a quantity 
of Extracts for making same.
Ford Motor Car Engine, in good 
condition. This engine would be 

suitable for a large motoi

and Children’s 
Boots and Shoes still g.oes om.

Clearing out lot 'of Misses’ and Chi', 
dren’s White Canvas Shoes at less 
than cost.

Men’s, Women’s
A-e a recreation during tKe winter 

for those employed at the various 
works at Corner Brook, a skabing 
rink kas been provided by the flood 
ing of part of the firoOr of No. 2 
warehouse, the large building erected 
the past fall. A splendid sheet ef 
ice has been obtained, and hockey 

being formed—Western.

i» finest quality Serges and 
Tweeds, at 40 and 50 per cent, 
below marked prices.

Also in stock a full line of 
MEN’S, WOMEN’S and CHIL

DREN’S

ALSO, 1 CARLOAD of LUMBER. 
Cheapest on the market. Apply to 

WM. PARSONS & SONS
COUNTRY ROAD.

Fresh Stock
°F i

Libby’s Goods

1

Also a big assortment ef Boys’ and 
Men’s WINTER CAPS, at price, 
to suit you.

Men’s

very
boat. Engine can be fitted foi 
boat with steering gear and pcd«*«

JUST IN—Ladies’ Gloves, fsotn 98c 
to $1.30 Worth $i.$o to $2.00.

lack SHk Hose.

Tan Hose.

nov30,3i

Fop Sale!Ladies’^

Children’s 

Gent’s Black, Br-own and Grey Socks. 

Gent’s Knitted Neck Ties.

Our usual large stock of Fancy 
GROCERIES always on hamd.

complete.
A quantity of logs suitable for wharf 

building, etc.
Apply at Guardian Office.

coed strong PANTS 
for (2 *9 pair.Boots at Pre

war Prices.
be aims are 
Star.PARCEL OF LANS

Apply at this office.

SWEET PICKLES 
SOUR PICKLES 
SWEET RELISH 
CHOW CHOW 
PORK AND BEANS 
EVAPORATED MILK

— ALSO —

PURITY CONDENSED MILK 
GRAPE FRUIT 
GREEN GRAPES 
RED -GRAPES 
ORANGES, APPLES 
PEARS, etc.

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, 

OATS, BRAN and CORNMEAL 

Always on Hand.

v
Also a special assortment of New Year 

Presents
LumberCrockery ware m E. U. frenchFLOUR, BREAD, BEEF, PORK 

BUTTER and a full line of Feeds 
always on hand. Also upto date 
line of GROCERIES.

1 in. Rough Lumber, only $25.00 per 
M. feet.

3-4 in. Rough Lumber, only $23.00 
per M. feet.

Rough Clapboard, only $18.00 per M. 
feet.

Dressed Clapboard, only $20.00 per 
M. feet.

7-8 in. Matched No. 1, only $28.00 
per M. feet.

1-2 in. Matched No. 1, only $20.00

J. JARDINE & SON General Post Office General Post Office****** * * * 
planning for * 

New Year Gifts to friends? * 
think how suitable a sub’serip- * 
tion to THE GUARDIAN * 
would be. They would be de * 
lighted to receive th%

HOME PAfER..

When you are, W. H. Greenland MAIL SACKS WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY 

Section 137 of the Post and 1 ele- 
grapb Act, 1906, says:—

No person shall establish install or 
work any apparatus for wireless tele
graphy m any place m Newfound
land except under and in accordance 
with a license granted by the Post

Jas. G. BagfesCOLBY’S POINT
CONTRACTOR AND 

BUILDER
Any person using or having in 

their possession ms* Bkgs without 
authority to use same, are guilty of 
a serious offepce, and subjet to im
prisonment or fine.

It is deemed advisable to give this 
notice all possible publicity became 
the Post Office Department pur
pose to take action against persons 
using mail sacks for their personal 
use.

Marshall’sW. T. & E.
Bowerin g

. *

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes 
Turnings and all inside 

finishings.

Upholstering and Furniture Mak 
ing and Repairing.

NEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC 
BUILDING.

• ' *
remiifder of the * per M. feet.

All kinds of Framing, Scantling,
Mouldngs, Door and Window Cas 
ing, Fancy Ceiling, etc. etc, in 
stock selling at Lowest Prices.
B.—To clear, a few loads of Kind- posts & Telegraphs, St. John’s, and 
ling Wood at $1.70 per load.

LIt would be a 
Giver 52 times a J&ar. *

Office.
Forms for Amateur License may 

be obtained at office of Minister of
R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, B.CXL. 

SOLICITOR, etc.

Bank of Montreal Building 

ST. JOHN’S

Sent to. the United State# an<f 
Canada for $150 a yean 

. To all parts of Nfld. and Lab- j 
rador for $1.00 a yÿàr.

CONTRACTORS AND 

BUILDERS.

BOAT BUILDING A 
SPECIALTY.

call signals fmniihed and recorded.
M. E. HAWCO,

Undertaking a Specialty.
& A. G. BoweringM. E.i HAWCO,

Minister of Posts & Telegraphs 
St. John’s Nfld. 
novgO&i

rCaskets and Coffins always on 
^ hand.

SHOP: Water St, Bay Roberts

Minister of Posts & TelegraphsTHE GUARDIAN 
Bay Roberts, Nfld.

* * *

/ MILL
holey’s Point, near Klondyke Bridge octg.li*

......Bay Roberts W. j P.O. Box 1303.Phone 470.*« * * * **
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